
 ! Give "our comp#n" # score from $ to 5 for e#ch #re#.

 ! Define which #re# "ou’d %ike to improve over the next 
$2 #nd 36 months.

 ! E%imin#te the b%ockers #nd imp%ement the en#b%ers 
th#t wi%% he%p "ou #chieve "our improvement go#%s. 
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Le!dership  
Support

Str!tegic  
Guid!nce Le#dership does not provide  

exp%icit str#tegic guid#nce for innov#tion
There is some str#tegic guid#nce for innov#tion but 

not ever"bod" in the comp#n" knows it
Le#dership provides str#tegic innov#tion guid#nce 
#t import#nt meetings #nd ever"bod" knows it

Resource  
A""oc!tion Resources for innov#tion #re  

bootstr#pped or on #n #d-hoc project b#sis
Resources for innov#tion #re #v#i%#b%e, but the" #re 

not subst#nti#% #nd not protected
Resources for innov#tion #re institution#%ized #nd 
%e#ders commit #t %e#st 50% of their time to innov#tion

Portfo"io  
M!n!gement Le#dership is  

m#in%" focused on  
improving the core business

We m#ke some investments to  
exp%ore the future #nd new business mode%s,  

but it's not s"stem#tic

Le#dership is e#ger to pioneer #nd invests in # 
%#rge innov#tion pipe%ine of sm#%% bets of which the 

best get fo%%ow-up investments

Org!niz!tion!" 
Design

Legitim!c#   
!nd Power Innov#tion projects #re skunk work  

#nd outside offici#% ch#nne%s
Innov#tion is offici#%%" in the org ch#rt,  

but %#cks power #nd inf%uence
Innov#tion is #t the ver" top of the org ch#rt  

#nd h#s power #nd inf%uence

Bridge to  
the Core Innov#tion te#ms h#ve %imited or no #ccess to cus-

tomers, resources, #nd ski%%s of the core business
The core business #nd innov#tion te#ms  

co%%#bor#te, but there #re conf%icts
There #re c%e#r po%icies th#t he%p innov#tion te#ms 
#nd the core business co%%#bor#te #s equ#% p#rtners

Rew!rds  
!nd  

Incentives Innov#tion does not h#ve # dedic#ted incentive 
s"stem th#t differs from the core business

We h#ve some incentives in p%#ce to encour#ge 
innov#tion #nd rew#rd it different%" from execution

Innov#tion h#s # dedic#ted incentive s"stem th#t 
rew#rds experiment#tion #nd new v#%ue cre#tion

Innov!tion  
Pr!ctice

Innov!tion  
Too"s We do not use business mode%, %e#n st#rtup,  

or design thinking too%s for innov#tion
Business mode%, %e#n st#rtup, or design thinking 

too%s #re used in pockets of the org#niz#tion
Business mode%, %e#n st#rtup, or design thinking 

too%s #re wide%" #dopted #nd m#stered

Process  
M!n!gement Our processes #re %ine#r #nd  

requiredet#i%ed business p%#ns with  
fin#nci#% projections

We occ#sion#%%" use iter#tive processes  
#nd s"stem#tic business experiments  

to test business ide#s

Our processes #re optimized for innov#tion  
#nd we s"stem#tic#%%" me#sure the reduction  

of risk in new ide#s

Innov!tion  
Ski""s We don’t hire for innov#tion ski%%s #nd experience 

#nd don’t deve%op them
We occ#sion#%%" hire experienced innov#tion t#%ent 

#nd tr#in some speci#%ized st#ff in innov#tion
We hire #nd deve%op wor%d c%#ss innov#tion t#%ent 
with extensive experience #cross the org#niz#tion
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str#teg"zer.com
Innov!tion Cu"ture Re!diness
How re#d" #re "ou to become #n invincib%e comp#n"?
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